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jcrai,.anV ihere were timeji when thdUo the dogs and cats of lU neiffhborhood. support, I cut: sort ' theirrexnloits. II Tpfi BREAKFAST TABLE.rrnLIEn STEM TrESHAT, v

Jtlight flashed from them as they 'passed i Hi first robbery was that of hU father's
ff'anced like a mirror in the sun, only tI chest : but olher villains, more exneri

held out a snare. nr thein,' at d I confess
itwithout sjiami ll. did nt make tlie
least hesitation k si'? Shame,

expostulate with her 'onVheiVremeftt: V.

children, My dear siraid she-ia- U

a subdueMil and melancho v tone wh.ati
can 4 do ?" Wouldyou'havOnrio se '

fer the ehild to cry constant! ahdifrd
ly for things and deny thmi,'-:T- '

A,., ,.:.i t .i t .1.. '11 ii .

az7.le the behn er. Knffrnfi with lvik enced, initiated him into more adventur
My reat uncle, whom I have already

remarked, is an acute observer of men
and manners, and nossessel of the mostsulvject, careless of hi words, his loftic it ous acts. Being oblisred to leave Arras.nrrntiTUim: one'hnlfJin advance

fl'ghts of eloquence were sometimes fn)- - retentive memory in the world, has a great
aversion to the practice of moving on MayM'wed by colloquial or provincial barbi- -

lav. y44 it is a marvellously stupid cus
iiiiio.,i. , aiu i7 ,"X wouiu. in ulC
place do not bring childrjen -- wjiere t,

things are to be seen, and" rather
nsms. jsut though o4ten ineorrect, le
was also fascinating: Language withhtn II

what is that to M",yidocq, m,vtre tlian co-

lors to one ;borh U .jjid ? Verily we have
read no book sine; Paul Qliflrd with so
shameless ht lie is wretch a
horrid wretch aj tier- - ah Approach to
the father of lieas man ch inake and

' ' 'ive. : '

, Those recordrf'of cnme4thee gra-

phic sketches of fT'Wy ' variety of cditiR",

tom, Hans," said he to me, 44 aod lean

" either ni mr iiMiruiMriw-mni-

rKlf ' i

r
Tihf riv "ipp of thri tohflve

'T itinwa At tbe efHrtion of the
,!l,u lo Mourned as dcsLrmgltsfcontiauancc

i;.,rr ;'rfu tnesl will lie. iiHorted free

without the ceremony of" taking leave, he
fled to Holland, that he might come from
thence to Hie New World ; but fortunate-
ly no ship was ready, and thus this quar-
ter of the earth had one scoundrel less.
Then he became servant to the merry-an-dre- w

of a travelling menagerie; and took
lessons in tumbling. This life ofi'ering

was mrelv the scaffolding of thousht! them cry constantly than craat them:Nonly account for it from the great cleanli
' ''i. remployed to raise a dome, which, like Af suusrances, crying is goouv

ch i! d ren thei r q u all i ug is not tesy ulgcloys, he suspended in the heavens.
ness tiji our Amsterdam , ancestors, who
fhoveif in one day in order to have ope
general turn out of scrubbers and white- -f . "i.ll)ir: l twphtv6ve merits for earh sant to be ure but it strengthens tKeU-SK- .t mr. clay-- 3 p ...

W ,t nnil'iA: tluise of qrpiterton!Tth,iti few; attractions and small pay, he moved confirm a good rft;Vr in: the system that washei-- s and s get over it. ' As they
were fipulling down a Dutch built house

luttgs. Imagine, my dea'r.; tHadaiHh
effects of your discipline ; het is art inthe pity of an exhibiter of puppets, who holds together thjmoral elei4ents of' theIt is equally Impossible to forjefor

omit, a gentleman from Kentucky, nvhimSortion. thy wtH lie roiiHitQed until or- - compared him in his menagerie with fellow brick and conical front, nextfr,,acharlaccoraing?T party has since made the fruitful topifcof
world,- - the systf p of diametrical oppo-
sition, the. etert l - di ft'eren ce between
right and wro.ng. SiThe "reader, rises sad

door to my uncle's, and these mementosin the lion's den though the parallel. ex-

tended no further than to the lions.

fant with its organs ot digestion necess&V
rily weak and lender, crammed with Vo
lids and cold and clammy food to a degree
that the tender blood vessels in-- the sto

unmeasured panegyric and detraction-- '. of former days and Hutch styles recede5'fER. At this theatre of amusing varieties" from such a book-- though hh may haye is th; ace of improvement advances, he
mach are pressed upon, and the circular Vbeen interested itf he perual,!r-7io- . Cour.rri", , Msof the pcesent Con- - (for so it was called) the life was too pleat

sant to Jast, and being discharged,-h- e car
determined to escape from the whirlwind
of dut and fragments' of brick and mor-
tar byfaccepting an invitation from a friend

tion stopped convulsions ami death ai;er
the results. Give a child nour:iuglboU?

Of sanguine temperament ahdimpetuis
charapier, his declamation waiTinipas5i-ed- ,

his retort acrimonious. Deficientn
refinement rather ilian in strength, lis
styje was less elegant and correct Hp
animated and impressive. Butit'swipt
away your feelings with it like inoaii- -

ried the pack of a travelling doctor. His A GOm STOltY ,
to spttjnd a few davs; one who, from a neat in reasonable quantities, but byn?V fiaeansj'1
two 'tory house in the first ward, had gi e it what it cries lor."One seldom h a good sipry Tio"W-- a

next resource was the army, and he enr
listed &. deserted to the Austrian, whom
he left in the same manner, to enlist in
another French regiment, in which. he kil

V a
3jL0,org,a, ;uu:4 1 ti,,atfrhiS gra-P1u?a- m

- rinf!WiauU!4nifiedand
mere was much truth a! oaiatjbeen translated to a splendid mansion 10nays; tne .roiiowu is not Datt: ' A year

or two ago thereto pie to the lon, at the observations of my gr(
Children are not treated in a cai'a pleasant-lookinbustli'n- g, gfeat coated',rtRfi,mn V tearing toriU 111. oppo- led a German hussar whilst crying 44 sur-

render ! surrender !"

the upper and court end of the city, and
who, if-- addition to' being blessed with an
amiable fashionable wife and seven chil-

dren, possessed ample means to make
culated to strengthen their cV-s- i, .attous',' fcXcommercial -- travef'fr sort of b d y. "Well,

jain torrent, and the force of tjife strep
you little leisure to rerivar upon yrs

clearness.' His estimate of human nato e
was probably not verv high, .It may fbe
that his past associations bad hot tend, d
to exalt it. Unhappily, K Ts, perhaji1,
more likely to Have beet lowered thin

At last he was so securely lodged in pri lanmoro, wnat hatftyou got r Mump-stea- K

son,, that it was no easy matter to escape,r i'fiu mi ijiiicm eh ? oyster sauch ? bot:tl("qf"she.rry, tenrperate citizens. The infjen it lvrj
begins to walk crawls up the Wof it '

themyiappy. . An absence ot three days
arid py great uncle found himself oncetellfctualtreat. A

chioined str.. and some ol his perjured comrades impli goou, en r sena;.jm up." ninnep was
father, and daslws instiiictWeirilie: fiantl Ujfserved up, the icvyne dispataieti, and. a morein ins eioow chair, with veivetcap

on hij head & yellow slippers on Mam
raised by his subsequei experience.- -

Yet then and even sine, except whendfw ide, upon th Ta. .Question lass. of brandy? arid Water conaortably into his pocket to get a peiinyird 5bQ itV
toddles to the confectioner- to ti-'ir- a mint t 'V. .1.1. J it. . L- 'seuieo me utuuci :

my seated opposite him with a basket 01
stockings.--befor- e her-- ; 44 Well, Hans,' stick or some sweet substance to clog and j'that imprudence so Vntural to genius,

prevailed over his bter judgement, he Waiter," si the traveller, 'coolly

cating him in a forgery'-o-t a public docu-

ment, to enable one of them to escape,
he was sentenced to the galleys for eight
years for he protests his own innocence.
An attempt to escape, in which he was
caught in e that he could neither get
through nor back, without losing some
of Jus flesh, 'caused him to be removed to

and calmly wimtv his mouth with, a chy its little stomach, and this is repeat-
ed several times in a day, and ffrowV with.had generally the god sense or good taste nankin, 44 Waiter I am awk? hardly situto aoopt a lofty ton of sentiment, wheth .4

said t-- e, 4 here I am in my old quarters.
Hom?f is home, as the proverb says, and
though I have been most kindly treated.
I)vvi old friend Mrs. Courtly, yet I
siiihejl for my elbow chair, and missed

ated." v
their growth, until by this neglect theirs?
teeth become early decayed and destroy- - F

er ne spoke of nasures ar of men ofiH'eoiber'or theuvaave honor to
. It wa an honor then. 44 Sir ?" said ft-le- - waiter Expecting amends or adveriQries. On many orca eu and the tone ol their stomach weaken' f

sionsne was noie and captivating. Oe Pied. When a child cries for something,my ld mammy there, and her snuffbox,n!llIcen lieWl to make
loy--e letter. v .

44 1 cannot pay Ifou."
44 Sorry foi tha sir; I muit call mas

I c4n never fojget. It waathe .fine burst her n&nosyllables. and looks of affection." give it the best ot thing- s-t indigRant efoquence mhl whirh hi ntVpr ne

a stronger apartment, where from the so-

ciety of sharpers, he was introduced to
that of bandits, burglars and assassins.

'He escaped again, and fled to Ostend.
ivhere he engaged in smuggling, a pursuit
of too much comparative honesty to in

crust of drtf
"1 .ter." (Enter lamWrd.) .

HW V Vo(fteW,slatorS of
4 W,.ll sir," said I, 44 did you find things 0reaiL

alterld at Mrs. Courtly's ?'--' 'Prodiplied to theiunting question " What
44 My good siry ifou see thrs is ratherhave we gyiea by the, war ?'

WalW.aV Vp tW mltst. or most awkward good dasher! capi ;al ! fa mous giously so," said he, 44 when she lived Jonathan where was you going to yester-- j "

in mV neighborhood, she was an actfve, day, when I saw you going to mill ? j

C 111 I'l at Kilolirr 1.1. K.rl.r .......1,1 ....i WKr T 11.10 .in.
MR. WEBSTER.'a rraS10n terest him long. ' j wine! glQiious g but nojcasn."to such as- -.Hl ..itnr Mnnnt rf it " Parricide," says he, "is the onlyNomay I pass over in ii! en re. a re- -x 4L,J I he landlord locked blacky ,of generous .iH hv'M iuaiiuijj intic nuu III pu I 1 '"''J M "oo gUiu lu mill U) UC OUIC.

her Jjand to every thing see that every Wrell I wish I had seen you, I'd got jox(A44 P;iv next timft ioften coie this roadkin is wouuiffei:, which, in qu rker thing was properly done superintend w carry a giust tor me. ;

done nothing tb"aygood juse yours
crime with which I have not been charg-
ed," while he affirms that he was never
sentenced for any but the forgery of his
companions. This however carried him

jly enthusi- -uadie in to 'high and altnos
a great deal id te bill wayf7 ' her domestic affairs in propria persona W hy you did see me didn't you ! f

and v as plump, rosy cheeked, pretty lit- - Xes but not until you had got clean, outfIVr "

I Pun Awvrvra

presentitive from New Hampshire, who
his alst obliterated all mehory of that
distiiCtioi, by the superior lme he has
atta'ned al a Senator from Maachu setts.
Tlougb tlen but in the bud ot his politi-cr- l

life a1' aidly consciousherhaps-o- f

Vis extraoiilinary powers, he ge promise

1 he landlord jdked blue. ;

oi signt.tie crv?ature. Now, alas, how altered ! Ito the galleys, where he had both high and 44 No different to you, f cours'e" Pre-emine- nt vet Hat n ow companions. Among others Generale proudly pleasant house hejj)happy tN take your foundjfher lolling on a soft covering with
crimson damask. A soft light stole thro' A prisoner being brought up, the fol jt llin liiitnlvlv nrp.pininpnt ng them.... " order long credir good bill.cSarazin, who was lately there working

out his penalty for bigamy. The manner
ofraarchin'e to Brest, where the nrisoners

w a gentleman Irora Soutl-rarohn- if the greitness he has achieved. The There is myf JfilUrr-Aprom- pt pay the sicken drapery which in ample folds
shade) the 'windows. Her little child was

lowing dialogue passed between him auiL
the magistrates: :

How do you live ? ;

now no .more j the purest, Ulalmest.jsame vigoi of thought; the sarte force of ment I pav as t --ib."- r l . . v.are situated, is peculiar. The convicts playing on the splendid Turkey carpet ;
and ntv former ?av friend appeared oale.

4kAh, but I musvs'go without paying.tiiej most philosophical ot ouricountrys J expresstoii the short sentences tKe calm,
mi leru statesmen. 0i? le iientai-- J cold, collpfted manner j the aimif solemn Pretty well, sir, generally a little beefare attached m pairs to a chain, which Let us see bill lv?i 6d, let us have a

listlesk and interesting. She minced her anJ Pldng for dinner.me whole lines of them carry between of sherry togethep-mak- e it up a. pouad
that will square ii- -

mem, so that alt must move together.
But Vidocq found means to fescaoe from

'aW lor gehUeness ol miniiere knl k ,lr5oliy; ih deep sepulchral uniipassion
nels of heart, than for that nasMmjss, ed voice; ill have been developed only
unelp uded intellect, wlchl reiderebim; not chang, even to the intenle bitter
dejerv ing of the prais if eer ph de-- : nes ol hiifrigid irony. Thelpicrcinj
served itof merely standing andj coldness ol'lus sarcasms was indeed pe
lettins reason arrue It him.1 ru culiar to hiA: thev sppmeil tr hi pmana

--word, and there seemed to be a languish- - 1 mean, sir, how do you get your
ing lassitude pervading her whole person bread.
O.deajr, how wealth alters people, and 1 beg your worship's pardon j sometimes
how people mistake its uses. ' at the baker's and sometimes atjLhe chaa4

Brest, became a schoolmaster and sacris
3tan, and afterwards went to Holland,

44 Sir, I. say you'll re a swindler, sir,
I will haye my plpy."

44 Sir, I tell yout will call and pay
you in three weekt&froin this tmeVexact-Iv- ,

for 1 shall h Ve to basa this road

where he was impressed into the navv. But Hans, one thing struck me forcibly 1 ' sllP
my short visit, and that was the 1 ou maynattiot. inranahle of slfisli anrtion, wW j tions from te snirit of th cv Irpar. His singular fatality that he had to be as witty as you please, sirdurinjj.

shinned office and diinctjoyeS served Nothing could be at once so n,Aerful visibil alteration in the manners and b,ut 1 mean simply to ask you how jrou A
. . . I 5ki4i i- i i mi i 1 .i

?5submit to unresistingly," (for athieflikes
a; good excuse as well as an honest man Iagain,,

44 None of that,:Hir it won't do withits counti y laithlulll became ne io it was tne. iipzen mercury becofctfcg a
hel. He i mean, wb consirated by his caustic as rel hot iron." c V f

conouct or ine ooys. l ney rusnea to me p,
bieakfest tabie; helped.themselves first, Tolerable , well, I thank you,loves a good motive) soon threw him on

l 1 . I V Texithple,'. the noble precept, so entirely These nimes have, been histciiial. snore, anu into oaa company, ins im and tfevery thing they pleased; talked hol)e your worship is well also.me pay my monej-- i or I'll kic'l; you but."
The stranger reljionstrated-l-the,lan- i

lorA kicked him bi- -. , ,

perious necessity" brought him again anisiinMi, ina t tne Itl stiuui in tnc i mere wcic inci, ui wuom 11 Blinnrp loud nd saucily; and sat half an hour to
a me a'., which in old times was finishedmong sharpers, and carried him to theputiJic uas iK Mtuer i besougtt after nor difficult to sak, be'eause yet win the S 100 UE WARD,Bicetre. Here he was so well known and

You will re.ptiit- - of this,5' slid, the
4. ' in fivevminutes. Dear me, what changes.dedlineil a st Mitivht jo just nd so hap- - reach ol praia or envy, tor one, w6 was stranger.

esteemed for his courage and actions thats to be re-l- or aspired tofte,' a politician, it wi'ud bepjlf expressed , tVtitcontinu ou imembec, Mammy, how we boys'
got ohiibefore the revolution ? We awokenea'ted ber.iuisp itanxiot be illproved. j prudent, pertps wise, to avoid aAY men

VlfILL be given for the apprehension of
or as lie calls himself BAY HKt

who eloped from the county of Pitt, on Thurs-
day, the Sih inst. Ben is a very bright mulatto,

he "nad a complete Court' . But, said
he, 44 this prison crlorv was now hatefnl

The landlord; (ill repent, iv;. Three
weeks after that da , punctual j'ohiword,
the stranger enteral the Lion Inn the
landlord looked v(ry foolish v the stran

tion ot thesfmen. . lheir aCtsJlveir
wurrfa - their ioks. haye become siliecU

at daybreak, and, to be sure, we would
wrestle a Uttle In bed, and throw the pilMR. rINCKXEY, to me the more 1 read the soul of mal intact, it is hard to. distinguish him front a

dirk skin white man.lows ai each other; but at earlv dawn ne is aooui VJ years ok .t q. (' There was, dn a gentleman from 0f party contiversy. But he wliri am-Alaj- -y

jand;. whose ahes now tkmber in bitioii is of afgher or lower ordi has age, large and north', rather slow motioned and 1ger smiled and hell out his hail- -f 44 I've
come to pay you f ly score, as I promis out we. would sally, down the shore, pick- -

j i i i . . slow spoken. He went off in company with ajyour cemetry. It is no1 'ong snce i mooci ino nt.e(i uf su reserve. 1 alent no ing up shells, or a long walk to the meaed." : J
dows linear where the City Hall now stands.by lis tombrahd 're;alled hirrv as he was party exclusily nor is justice.' The landlord m ide a thpus; nd i a polo- -

efactors, the more I pitied society for
having nourished in its bosom such of-
fspring." These new views of his old
comrades, however, opened upon him as
he was negotiating with police for the
employment and wages' of a thief-take- r
and'a traitor. Enjoying in the prison the
highest reputation for fidelity to his com-
rades,) though without the modicuW nf

i jmen, in an pndf au.q pwver i ins gies lot his rudcryss 44;sso nan f swin We would be back in time for breakfast
and taVe our seats round the white qakengenjus. Among the fir?1 01 's country-1- -

S1EV1EW. (Hers aboutHherds no knowing who to

white v0ntii4n wiio has several children, two or
three of whom are nearly grown, and a man by
the name of MILLS all of whom set out u$n
they s iid, for Indiana or s'ome part of the west-
ern country. Tlie womjn calls her name GAT-S-Y

TOOTLE, and considers hersellthe wife of
Hen. There were eight or ten persons in com
pany when thev left Pitt, with only oneordin

. I 1 I '.'.I- - . - M II
tru st. , Hoped 1 liW-wiUl-- cups, wim milk

i." -- NevpVjnfiid, ianrllorS, biu c'inefam fer and two arge slices ot bread
"v.u anu Loiemporaries " junsi t
staisman first as an o'rafor nc wa8
notUrulv eiunnpnt tko ince of rhetori- - himidecq There is no hetcrMemoirs ol

6nmf aim ouier, wc uiiis icu a iieary meai.pt n hnva rt Wr Ut chonest man than the NeMan?, xnur j ui thi orv...iss or nis oic 'munis iui o rv horse and cart. The horse i a sorrel and fIII. .Illl llll IIP - I w Wt&ave Then br ivands and faces were washedbe friends. ou 0 eh ?. ae, written by hi nisei fJsutler any thing; by a comparlson w,tn the moirs of a It couple of broiled ! wl? eh f-vt- iiee lillle low in flesh. The children aje all supposed td Ki
be sired by Ben, and 011 close iuspection theirj1
color can be detected; though they may be U j

ne whose name i if abo
and rir&bed dry with a coarse towel in
despiteof our yelling, and off to school
we weiit. At 12 we had a piece of bread

ucupess ano classical purity 01 the ,an" The renownei 1

Police in Paris fof sevewas chief of t ken for white children without sinct esamina- - l?uae in which he copiously p?ure(l ,orth
those figurative illustrations of 'Vs arzu l I. . . . .

and mglasses, a'n'ain dinner at l,and at tion. Thev and the mother h ive passed as.r he had beenf ppctisiiteen vears a
2 in school again. We played until dark, white persons in the neighborhood

honor that belongs to thieves) the secrets
of the inmates were his, and he revealed
so many that the police . had a great ac-
cession of prisoners- - He shall speak for
himself.

Each day increased the number of my
discoveries. Of the many who were com-
mitted to prison, there were none who
d.id not owe their arrest to me, and not
one of them 'for a moment suspected my
share in the business. I managed so well,
that neither within or without the walls.

mmenis, which enforced 'while th iu,,rn"
d it But let others pronounce I

u,- - bout as many mote. Hin his vocatio "ot our; mi Ik and water again, a univer- - Tne above Reward will b'e given for his ap
prehension and confinement in :ny Gaol.I must not. T FppI nc :r u;a glily firmed the aUtlfcrityappointmentspirfr still haunted the scene of i tri' ferning the wisdoiof seuthe proverb co

JOHN HOOPEIt,
' WOO OLE Y HOOPER

Mulberry P. 0. Autauga Co. ? en
Alabama, Oct. 15, 1834. V '1

sal substitute for tea we played, until 8.
and off to bed in the dark. We 'could
stand atj weathers, for we were hardy, ac
live and temperate we could skate, swim
and snoW ball. . I thought of old time,

pns, and when I dared to wrong them' f catch another i: Iting one thiefBUIguaiU V reh

ham ofyour own coring Pgooif
from your own g;0den ? faint us I, bottle
of sherry and two Vjot(les of po t waiter,
this is excellent.".!. ' ' V

Dinner passed 0erthe lar Hord hob-be- d

and nobbed vy;ih the strai ger they
passed a pleasahtjternoon. -- rhe land-
lord retired to lisiv6cations4fthe stran-
ger finished his j'ijmforter? ofandy and
water, and addresid the waiter:

44 Waiter, whiait f to pay?'? j
44 Two pounds t' n shitlmg nd nine-penc- e,

sir, includiii the forme-- i'iccoUnt. "
44 And half a cro'Un for youfs slf r".
44 Makes two, pounds twel shillings

and ninepence, ir said tfiev aitqr rub- -

. Vidocn lamentllhat he
V' J " lilt

mr. RANDOLPH." In his prefab ' (I? tEN will no dmibt try to pass for a free' i . i it i 1 1 . t i . . .

his manuscripts tia manV! ine Slightest suspicion transpiredhad entrust when MTS.Courtly's-boy- s came from their man and aim for a Tee State.
r - ii-- t a I;!Among them, but not of them, in Hip he thieves of my acquaintance lookedof letters, fifwhom, however,! he res- -..,r..i .i r:i ... . "

ti iui .in 11 Mil 1 r, ru c ixi . . .. r ' . . I . i , . . .... t - . ipon me as their best triend and true
tt(im, Ull,iy. V Senus cued themhen tne uteratoivatispotieu

omrade; the otners esteemed themselvesi L " .....au uum Virginia whomitwovolumefcf the tour. He was.4fteoded Fifty Dollars Reward.
T AN AWAY from the Subscriber, on tTte

cl.ambets at 8, dressed UKe dandies
w-il-h ruffle shirts and white handkerchiefs,
and scaled themselves at the breakfast
table wilt an air of lordly and effeminate
authority. I particularly remarked the

appy to have an opportunity of initiating. nf fupernuous to designate. Whose
pecii es.-wer- e universally read ?. Whose v in their secret, whether fur the-plea- - IX lOih instant, his Negro MaiuPirEA.-- .

Said negro is about twenty-on- e year Of age.u: u: 1 1'i,,rf wasuniversally feared ? Uponwhose
cet ilidthis habitually Iktless ami m,.

treatment ot mlants, and witn painrui senuiiig nis Jiunus
re of conversing with me or in hope of
nefrttingby my counsels.

'
It was prin- -

. .rt 1 1 1 I 1 t
1 complexiofv.gh forehead, a food Set

sations- -t Mrs. Courtly' youngest baby, K-teet-
h peSiment in hi, 8pech, and- - I
. . . , ..Si -- I I I Infulliivunt I. III.. I .S S

Sa v twn a Ihirteenvillins!"jptcriing ILmse hang, so" frequently, with
Ivrant !inn;r. D Wi r

cipaiiy oeyona me Darners inat i met

the intefolations of puerile ! nguage
at fributed I himself, and at the i uipres-a- .

,of sort of his candid explajiaions,
son ' her i some glossing commcjrt,, by

.ral ru tfsguised from others', an per-whi- chhtig, the true charfcer of
taps troui acung However, thel vords
!? - .an.C u h,m seem to haveferbed

attributed , ag the actioil8 . pps he

blusheil more , icof anv uitS ;a

"i.viiiiuu . uue lame was
with that bndv

asweeT,,rosy cneeKeu, uuuhjui nine wnea ics cioseiy examinea or agio.teri stut
creature of 18 months, was placed in her. tersle had cut one of his feet few day
high cliafr at the table she cried for eve- - before heleft. Heis a Biackith jy traders.
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